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「部外者」の力― “A Memorial to the Slain” 考察
　“A Memorial to the Slain”は William Marchの作品の中でも異色のコメ
ディである。1937年に書かれ、1939年に短編集 Some Like Them Shortに
収録された作品でマーチのお気に入りであった。1　マーチの南部作品の代表
都市である Reedyville2に起きた「戦没者記念碑」建造を巡るドタバタ劇を、









こととなった。町の有識者の一人である Robert Porterfi eldを議長に、Mr. 







































「部外者」の力― “A Memorial to the Slain” 考察
“The story is a little involved, and I think I’d better tell you fi rst about 
a girl named Honey Boutwell. She was run out of Reedyville by the 
same society that objected to the war memorial some years later, so 




も有名な “prize bad girl”(245)で、様々な出張移動販売員の男たちが宿泊す
るホテルの周辺、いわゆる夜の繁華街で、若い頃から歌やダンスを披露して
時にはストリップダンサーのような仕事をして稼いでいた。そのようなハ







“When Breck grew up, his love life ran true to the Boutwell tradition, 
and from all accounts he should have been enough to keep Mr. 
Palmiller’s vice society working every minute of their time, but the 
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and from all accounts he should have been enough to keep Mr. 
Palmiller’s vice society working every minute of their time, but the 














The first thing Mr. Porterfield’s committee did was to look up the 
sculptor, since they didn’t have too much faith in Honey, and they 
didn’t really believe that she associated with serious, substantial 
people. To their amazement they discovered that what the lawyers 






“…the whole town was simply crazy with excitement, particularly 
when it was known that Mr. Porterfield had telephoned the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York to fi nd out if Paul Gagnon 
was really a respectable and reliable man. They wondered if there 
hadn’t been some confusion in names, after all; but the gentleman from 
the Metropolitan said quite fi rmly that there was only one Gagnon and 
that there was no mistake, adding that the town should be immensely 
proud to have a piece of his work to exhibit.” (253-54)
作品を拒絶する理由が見つからなかった委員会は、それを展示することにな
－5－
「部外者」の力― “A Memorial to the Slain” 考察
るのだが、これについてケント夫人は、ハニーと委員会（特にパルミラー氏）
との駆け引きが、ハニーの勝利となったかのような表現をしている。
The invited audience at the unveiling took it politely enough, although 
I’ll never forget the expression of baffl  ed rage on Mr. Palmiller’s face 
when he realized that he had sponsored this thing and that he had 












“…what became of the detached part of the memorial? If you do, I’ll 
have to admit that nobody really knows. Some say the vice society has 
it on fi le with their postal cards and obscene literature; others claim 
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“…she[Honey] lived out near the canning factory. I can recall the 
Boutwell family very well indeed, since their mother used to do 
sewing for us…” (245) 
－7－




手を通して見出せる。例えば、ケント夫人はハニーについて “nobody ever 
thought that dingy, hoarse-voiced little Honey Boutwell was going to be the 
only famous person that Reedyville ever produced” (246) と述べ、またブ
レックについても “to everybody’s surprise he died quite heroically, with a 





[He] discovered that Breck Boutwell was the only man from our town 
who had been killed in the war. The editor would have preferred 
somebody from a good family, but Breck was better than nothing at 
all, and that week the Courier printed his picture and an account of his 
military career in the Marines, paying a good deal of attention to the 
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く間にハニーの評価を一変させる。“It wiped out Honey’s bad character 
98
－8－
almost overnight.” (252) そ し て 委 員 会 は、“If she associated with great 
men, they argued, men whose biographies were actually in encyclopedias 
in public libraries, then she had either changed for the better since she left 





“They said it was plain that Honey had repented at last, that there 
was good in her after all, and that it would not be Christian to prevent 
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“…I used to laugh at her [Carrie], along with the rest of the town, but I 
don’t any more. I understand her too well now. …Poor Carrie! All she 
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“The funniest leaflet of all was signed by Mr. Palmiller himself,” 
said Dr. Kent, “and I’ve always thought his closing lines, from the 
standpoint of an old romantic like myself, the most disheartening I’ve 
ever read. Here they are, as nearly as I can remember them: ‘And so 
the womanhood of Reedyville must daily view this spectacle to their 






















1　 今作は短編集 Some Like Them Short (1939) に掲載されて以後、Trial Balance (1945) 
と死後出版の A William March Omnibus (1956) に再収録されている。Simmondsの
TWWM, p155を参照すると、マーチの手紙の引用とともに “The story remained one 
of March’s personal favorites to the end of his life.” と指摘されており、お気に入りで
あったことがわかる。
2　 マーチがリーディヴィルの町の人々について描いたのは、1930年から 31年の期間に
多く、“Miss Daisy” (1930), “A Shop in St. Louis, Missouri” (1931), “Woolen Drawers” 




後、1937年に “Not Worthy of a Wentworth” と “A Memorial to the Slain” (1939年発
表 ) の 2作が執筆され、最終的に、リーディヴィルの集大成となる長編 The Looking 
Glass (1943) が生まれた。
3　 William March: An Annotated Checklist, p145. 当時のマーチの Some Like Them 
Shortの書評として、 “Twenty stories, ranging from one or two pretty awful to one 
or two nearly fi rst rate, and one (“A Memorial to the Slain”) very funny.” と New 
Republicで紹介され、また p150に “Rival to Saroyan” と題した書評で、“…‘Bill’s 
Eye,’ ‘Memorial to the Slain [sic]’, …are as good as any stories you are apt to 
read anywhere: Interesting themes, credible and sometimes powerful characters, 
concentration of method, and solid feeling.” と評価される作品の一つに挙げられてい
る。
4　 “A Memorial to the Slain”, p244. これ以降の今作の引用は、本文中にページ数のみを
示す。
5　 このパルミラー氏の協会について詳細が述べられているのは、1931年執筆の “Woolen 
Drawers” (“Mrs. Joe Cotton”というタイトルで 1934年に発表 ) で、the vice society と
は “the Reedyville Society for the Fostering of Temperance and the Eradication of 
Vice” 「悪の取り締まりと根絶をめざすリーディヴィル協会」の略称である。主なメン
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9　“Not Worthy of a Wentworth,” p303.
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　‘Princess,’ he said eventually. ‘I’d like you then to promise me 
something.’
　‘What is it you ask, Axl?’
　‘Should Querig really die and the mist begin to clear. Should 
memories return, and among them of times I disappointed you. 
Promise, princess, you’ll not forget what you feel in your heart for me 














えようとも。(Promise to keep what you feel for me this moment always in 
your heart, no matter what you see once the mist’s gone. p.280)」
忘却か復讐か
浅　田　雅　明

